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Around Town
By SAM C. MORRIS

Until the general election most of us
can forget politics for a few months The
primary battles are over and everyone
seems to be in a friendly mood. I knowfrom talking with my candidate for
governor Monday that he requests all his
supporters to back the Democratic
winncr and forget about the primary.I will do this and hope others will dothe same.

I attended the Senior BreakfastMonday at Hoke High and once again
came away feeling pride in our school
system. Of course everything is not
perfect but our school system does not(rave the problems that some have.

The speeches by students, teachers andthe prinicpal were very good and all seem
to be trying to get the same idea acruss ¦

working together.
I also would like to thank Mrs. B. B.Cole, who is retiring for the work she hasdone in our schools. I had two children tobe in her classes and also worked with herin the Democratic Party. Thanks again,Mrs. Cole for a job well done and mayyou have many years ahead to enjoy life

to the fullest.

Attorney H. D. Harrison, Jr. sent thefollowing to me and I think most of thereaders of this column will enjoy it.
The article follows:
Small details were extremely importantto newspaper editors of the 1900's.Economics were often mingled with

social affairs in news reporting duringthose years. For instance, this weddingwrite - up appeared in one of the state
weekly newspapers:"Miss Jennie Jones and Bob Henrywere married at the Jones mansion last
night. The bride is the daughter ofConstable Jones, who has made a goodofficer and will doubtless be re-electedthis spring. He offers a fine horse for salein another column of this issue. The
groom runs a grocery store on MainStreet and is a steady patron of ouradvertising columns. He has a fine line ofbargains in his ad this week. All summerhe paid two cents more for butter than
any other store in town. They were
married by Rev. Josiah Butterworth, wholast week called at this office and gave anice order for printing. He is also goinginto business, and will write fireinsurance. So say the business cards weprinted for him last week. Jennie and Bobleft on the 10 o'dock train forCharleston to visit with the bride's uncle,who, we understand, has lots of moneyand cancer."

Someone left a pair of children's shoes
on the counter at the News-Journal lastweek and owner can have them bycoming by and picking them up.

Hoke Votes Along State Lines
In Saturday's Primary Runoff

I fl n1' 11 n r n ontm»mi ¦<»

City Council Sets
Tentative Budget
The Raeford City Council set a

tentative budget Tor the fiscal year1972-73 at their regular monthly meetingMonday night.
As of right now, the tax rate remains at

$1.45 per hundred dollars of assessed
value, but city manager John Gaddy said
that the rates would go down to Sl.lOor
less if Burlington Industries is annexed
into the city.

Annexation hinges on passage of a
water bond vote on July II. Followingthe vote the final budget will be set and
the new, lower rate incorporated into the
budget if the bonds pass.
Gaddy said that annexation of

Burlington will add approximately$55,000 revenue to the total tax base,thus making the lower tax rates possible.The General Fund budget estimates
show a substantial increase of
approximately $100,000 above the 1971
- 72 budget. This revenue comes from
several sources: first, the increase of
property tax as a result of new industryand increased building, and also the one
cent sales tax which was imposed in Hoke
County in October, 1971. The tax
increased from one . half to one cent
share of gasoline taxes, to be distributed
to all municipalities, which gives the cityapproximately $20,000 additional
revenue.

These revenues, plus the unexpended
revenues Trom the 1971-72 fiscal yearreflect the 1972-73 budget increase.
The expenditures of the projectedincreased revenues will be disbursed

about evenly within all departments,which include the Airport and GarbageDisposal Departments, which are new and
will require additional revenues to
operate and maintain.

The 1972-73 budget estimates of the
water and sewer fund show a revenue
increase of approximately $42,000 over
last year's totals. This added revenue is a
result of added water consumption,mostly by Knit Away. Funds are to be
distributed evenly throughout the water
and sewer budget to provide increased
service to ail customers.
A breakdown of the budget estimates,which dues not include the addition of

Burlington Industries, follows:
General Fund Revenues, $336,356.23Water & Sewer Revenues, $329,112.30Total Revenue Fstimatcs: $695,468.53,General Fund Expenditure Estimates:General Government, $95,396.34,General Purpose (Town Hall

maintenance, etc.), $4,500.00. PoliceDept., $60,706.00. Fire Dept.$30,129.45. Street Dept., 96,787.02.Sanitation Dept., $41,397.02, GarbageDisposal, $24,690.40, Airport,$3,750.00, Other (cemetery, etc.),$9,000. Total G. F. Exp nditureEstimates: $366,356.23.
Water-Sewer Fund ExpenditureEstimates:

General Operations (Debt Service,etc.), $ 188,311.01. Water Supply,Pumping & Filtering, $50,525.04. LineMaintenance & Repair, $36,337.10.Sewer Plant Operation, $53,939.15. TotalW. & S. Expenditure Estimates:$329,112.30.
Several other actions were taken atMonday's City Council meeting.A bid from Raeford Auto for the

purchase of a police car was accepted bythe council. The figure quoted by tlie cardealer was $3,442.70 for a 1972 model
car, to replace an old one.
The council passed a motion to applyto the Governor s Committee on HighwaySafety for communications equipment toaid the Raeford Police Dept. and theHoke County Sheriffs Dept. The new

communications equipment, to beinstalled both in patrol cars and officeswill help the two law enforcementdepartments be more aware of theworkings of each other.
Cost of the equipment is estimated at$4,000, but half of this would come from

state matching funds. Hopefully, the new
equipment will be in use sometime this
year, according to Gaddy.The council also agreed that surplusequipment, including a police car,dumptruck and tractor, will be put up forsale in the near future. Sale of the itemswill be advertised.
The council also signed an agreementwith the Federal Aviation Administrationabout maintenance of lights for theRaeford Airport. The council hopes toadvertise for bids on the lights and

runway pavings later this month. The citywill be responsible for making sure alllights are in correct operating condition.County commissioners John Balfour,Ralph Barnhart and Tom McBryde were
present at Monday's City Council meetingto discuss operations of the s sanitarylandfdl with the city. No definite actions
were taken, however.

All councilmcn except Hestel Garrison
were present at the meeting.

Hoke Begins
Food Stamps

Hoke County will inaugurate the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's food stampprogram on July 3.

In making the announcement, countySocial Services Director Miss Mabel
McDonald points out that Hoke Countylow - income families may apply now forfood stamp help. If qualified, they will be
certified in time to start getting food
assistance when the program opens.Food stamp applications are takendaily, Monday through Friday, between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.Miss McDonald noted that any familyliving on a small income may apply forfood stamp assistance, and urged all
persons who feel they are eligible to
apply as soon as possible.

There is no deadline for applying,"Miss McDonald emphasi?ed, "but we urgefamilies to phone for an appointment
now so they can be interviewed in time to
take part in the program as soon as it
opens."
Among those often eligible for food

assistance are persons getting social
security or some form of retirement
pension, aid to dependent children, aid toIhe blind, aid to the physically disabled,aid age assistance, veterans checks or
pensions, and otliers forced to live onreduced incomes.

Welfare recipients are especially urgedlo apply for food stamp help, MissMcDonald noted. Takingpnrt in tire food
it amp program will NOT affect welfare;hecks in any way, Miss McDonald said.

At Ihe same lime, officials of lISDA's
See STAMPS P.o

Health Department
Director Resigns

Hoke County health director GilbertHettich will resign his job as of June 30,according to chairman of the joint healthboards of Scotland and Hoke Counties,D. D. Abemethy.
Hettich has served as director of the

joint boards of Scotland and Hoke sinceNovember, 1971. He cited personal
reasons for resigning his position with thehealth department here.

Before accepting the directorship inHoke and Scotland Counties, Hettich, aKentucky native, worked in EasternKentucky in an Office of EconomicOpportunity program which was used as a

model tor the Comprehensive HealthPlanning Act later passed by Congress.He also spent four years in Kentuckyas an administrative assistant in a mentalhealth program and two years with anadditional OF.O program in Appalachia.He first came to North Carolina in1968 when he entered the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill as adoctorate student in Public Health.
Abernethy said he regretted thatHettich had to leave his position in the

county. A search committee to find a
new director for the joint boards will be
appointed soon. Abernethv said

Break-Ins Reported
.im>c vuumy oner in s Dept. is

investigating a break-in which occurred
May 30 at West Hoke School.

Sheriff D.M. Barrington said that
access to the building was gained througha rear window. The incident was reportedby the school principal, who discoveredthe break-in at 8:00 a.m.
Two television sets, an air conditioner

units and a film strip viewer, total value
set at J500, were reported missing.

Summer Reading
The summer reading program at theHoke County Library begins today. June8.
The "See. Hear and Read" hour forchildren through the fifth grade and preschoolers will be held on Mondays andThursdays from 10 to II a.m.. endingAugust 24.
TheTirst film to be presented as part ofthe program will be ' Lisa, the Lioness."In conjunction with the showing, childrenwill be told a story about lions and books

concerning the topic will be displayed.The Ifcrary staff plans the summerreading program for recreation only, so
no renorts or list* wilt he mmte

The Sheriffs Dept. is also investigating
a break-in reported June 3 at the home of
Lois Padgett on Rt. I. Raeford.
No one was at home at tire time, and

apparently the building was entered
through the rear door.

Items stolen included a television,radio, German clock, $25 bond and an
electric can opener. Total value of tlie
items was $210.

Judge Imposes
Check Fines

Judge Joseph Dupree said anyone
coming to District Court on charges of
writing worthless checks will be fined
$10, in addition to having to pay court
costsand restitution for the checks.

Dupree said that persons charged with
the offense may make restitution to the
magistrates and pay for the court costs in
the clerk's office. No fine will be imposed
by the magistrates.

Dupree said the measure was necessary
because "too many people are wasting
my time and taking up valuable court
time with these worthless checks."

FIRH DAMACE - Interior of the burned out trailer belonging to Betty Young, of theOakwood Trailer Park. Authorities suspect arson as the cause of the Monday nightblaze which caused $2,500 damages.

Arson Suspected
In T railer F ire

Fire damaged the interior of a mobile
home in the Oakwood Trailor Park
Monday night in an apparent case of
arson.
The call was placed about 11:20 p.m.to the Raeford Fire Dept. by residents of

the area who saw the flames in a trailer
belonging to Betty Young, who liad been
out of town for a few days.
An investigation by Fire Chief

Crawford Thomas and the Raeford Police
Dept. turned up five empty cans of
lighter fluid down the road from the
trailer. Thomas said a trail of fluid couldbe seen from the back door of the trailerall the way to the front. The back doorhad apparently been unlocked at the
time.
Damages to the inside of the trailer

were estimated to be in excess of $2,500.Flames destroyed the furniture and
clothes in one of the bedrooms and most
of the bathroom. There was heavy smoke
damage throughout the trailer.

City police are investigating the
incident.
A fire early last Friday morning in theRobbins Heights area caused about $150damage to the home of Bertha Leslie at522 6th St.
Faulty heating wires were believed tobe the cause of the blaze, which damagedwiring and some of the moulding in the

cefling.
The call to the Raeford Fire Dept. was

placed by Juanita McLean, who was inthe house at the time. There were no
injuries.

Commissioners Discuss
Trash Pick-Uo In Hoke
The Hoke County Board of

Commissioners began action Monday for
solid waste pick up throughout the
county.
The commissioners agreed to ask for aformal 9ontract from Clyde Leach's firm,[he same company that handles the waste

lisposal in Robeson County, so the trash
containers that are needed can be
purchased and pick ups can begin as
soon as possible.
Chairman of the board T. C. Jones said

lhat the board "has waited about as longis we can - it's time for us to move." He
vas in favor of approving a bid alreadyiubmitted to the board from Leach's
~irm. but the board decided a formal
»ntract would be necessary before
urther actions could be taken. The
iommissioners also plan to discuss landfill
>perations and pick ¦ ups with the citytefore making final plans.
Russel Mills, chairman of the

nvironmenlal health programs in the
:ounty told the commitsionert he had
ibserved the landfill operation in Bladen

County, and on the basis of the programthere, made some suggestions as to whatfacilities were needed for Hoke County.Mills said that he estimated about 50
containers, at a cost of S250 each would
be necessary in the county. Pick upswould be twice a week. Mills said that
right now the amount of trash beingbrought to the landfill "is not what it
should be." He said notices were beingsent out informing people about thelandfill and hours of operation. Thelandfill "is improving every day," headded.
One improvement Mills suggested is anaddition of a cab to the bulldoze; in

operation at the landfill, so the operatorcould work on compacting the trash in allkinds of weather. "The key to asuccessful operation of a landfill," he
explained, "is compacting of the trash asit arrives."

The board hopes to take furtheractions and have the contract reviewed bytheir attorney within the next few days.In other actions taken by the board at

their regular monthly meeting, the
commissioenrs agreed to let the firm ofA.K. Lovin & Co. handle the auditing ofthe county. The firm handled the job last
year, and quoted the same price to theboard for their services for this fiscal
year.
The commissioners discussed the salaryof the food stamp eligibility specialist tobe hired when the county changes to the

use of food stamps in July. No definiteactions taken. Applications are now beingtaken for the stamps it the county office,office.
The commissioners also authorizedobtaining bids for the purchase of an airconditioning unit for the Food StampOffice.
The board also approved payment oftax dues by June 25 to the NationalAssociation of Counties,
Chairiian ofthe board T. C. Jones toldthe commiasionere a suggestion had beecmade that the county change from the

See TKASH. Page 9

Voting in Hoke County followed alongstate lines in the second primary last
Saturday. Voter turnout was light, with
only about one third of the county's6,376 voters showing up at the polls.The cloKst race in the Democratic
slate was between Gtarles Rose and
Hector McGeachy for the nomination for
the Seventl District Congressional seat.
Rose led it' Hoke, as he did in every
county n the district, by finishing 68
votes anead of McGeachy. The totals inHoke were 1156 for Rose and 1088 forMcGeachy.
Many Hoke voters who had supportedDoran Berry in the first primary on May6, evidently turned their support toMcGeachy in the second primary, becauseRose finished with a much smaller marginSaturday than he had in the first vote.
Across the state, however, Rose scoredheavy and piled up SS.SS percent of votesto McGeacny's 44.44 percent.Rose called his victory Saturday a"hard fought" one that started three

years and three races ago. He said that hewanted to get right to work in the "job ofbuilding in the Seventh District. We've
got a lot of fences to mend."

In the Democratic state ballot, businessHargrove "Skipper" Bowles scored a
victory over Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor. Bowlesfinished in Hoke with 1,339 to Taylor's894.

Across the state Bowles swept to an
easy victory by compiling 54.4 percent ofthe total. He went on television shortlyafter 11 p.m. to claim the nomination. Hesaid it was "a time not for boasting butfor pulling together." He promised hewould "not rub salt in any wounds"created by his costly runoff with Taylor.Taylor, appearing on the television
program with Bowles, promised supportto the Greensboro businessman in the fallelection.
The Taylor Bowles race developediftto the most costly campaign in thestate's history, in the second ruiiufT in theDemocratic party in 24 yean.Bowles used an extensive television

campaign and reported expenses in excessof >800,000. Taylor also turned to thetelevision medium during the runoff andused an extensive outdoor advertisingcampaign which totaled over $600,000.Bowles also finished first in Hoke inthe six ¦ man field of the first primary.After announcing that he was calling for arunoff with Bowles, Taylor picked up theendorsements of two of his opponents,labor leader Wilbur Hobby and blackCharlotte Dentist Reginald Hawkins.On the Republican side, JimHolshouser came from behind in the first
See PRIMARY, Page 9

Softball
Tournament
A Softball tournament is scheduled forJune 10 at Armory Field.
Games will begin at 5:30 with PepsiCola of Fayetteville facing the topRaeford team (House of Raeford orA&P). Then at 6:30 Scottish Packing ofLumberton will face Chavis Plumbing ofLaurinburg.
The tournament is a doubleelimination affair and trophies will begiven to the most outstanding player andthe champion team.
Admission for children under six willbe 25 cents; all others will be 50 cents.Proceeds will be used to help pay for thefence that has been installed at theArmory Field this year.


